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XWlOPUCMOli 
M^s ijiT©stigatioaa was prompted by th© ooourreno© of 
mal©-st©rll© onion plant® in tto© progeny of a oross between 
plants having no reoord of nal©-sterility in their parentage. 
$h© seed parent of th© aale-sterll© indiviauals was of the 
variety Soott Oounty 01ob© and th© pollen parent was an W4, 
plant derived fro» a oross between plants of the varieties 
Amstralian Brown and Whit© Persian. 
Hale-sterility i® now being utilized in producing com­
mercial hybrids. The source of taiis sterility was a male-
sterile onion, Italian Bed lS-65, described by Jtmes and 
Sasweller (19). Hale-sterility of this typ© has been intro­
duced into various inbred lines and th© character is per­
petuated from generation to generation within th® lines ac­
cording to methods explained by J"ones imd Davis (18). Onions 
normally produo® perfect flowers and are peuctially oross 
pollinated. Male-sterile stocks are used as the female 
parents in crossing plots to obviate th© necessity for ©mas-
eulating* 
The Italian Hed type of male-sterility is determined 
by both nuclear genes and a cytoplasmic factor (17): its 
B 
mxpremmiou 1® d©p@3ai®mt m. a siapl® p@c©sslv© In th© pimsmio® 
of m suitabl© ©ytoplssa. t^ai© oytopXasaic faetor Is trms-
altt©4 through the female parent osly* r@e©ssiv© allel© 
has b©e2i foua.d im iit©ar3L3r all eoaa®r©ially us©4 Tarleti©® (E2). 
Tarn 00©urr®ii0© of »al®-®terllity has not b©©ia reported, ©x-
G@pt in til© iastames m@iitlQii©d abov© and in th© followliag 
sent@2i©©s, presuMtbly beoaus© of .the abseao© of th® neoessary 
cytoplasmic fa©tor. iosiQsmith (S&) foumd s©v©ral male-
ateriles iaa a s©©d field of Italian l©d plaJits groim from 
th© saa© s®ed lot as th© original aal©~st©rile plM.t. 
Feterson aiad Fostott <£9| likawis© fotnad aale-steril© plants 
im s©©d field® of Soott Goumty 01®b©. 
Se©d of th® irari®ty Soott Goumty @l©b© is gro%m in 
southeasteim Iowa by th© sam© growers who produo© th© iMlb 
erop, h^© Italian a@d variety is mmadapt©d to Iowa and is 
growm almost ©xelusively im Califormia. She isolatiom of 
th© variety Soott Goumty 01©b@ thus virtually pr©olud©s th© 
imtrodsietiom of th® sterility ohara©t©r from any souro© 
imown to possess th® Italian a®d mal©-sterility, 
fhls lmv©stigatiom was imd@rtak©m to determine whether 
the inherltanee and pheaotypio effeots of th© mal@-st@rillty 
from Soott County Glob© ar© th® sam©"as those of th® Italian 
,l©d type of sterility. Differenoes, if they exist, might 
have an Immedlat©, praotloal value in the light of th® pre­
sent MB© of male-sterility in hybrid seed produotlon. Mono-
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umxm OF LifsaAfUfii 
Male-sterility has beem observed in many stoles of 
plants, aad a wld® variety of modes of iniieritanoe lias been 
found amoBg tlie varimis male-sterile ohermeters. IxOieri-
tanoe has been fomd to be eojatrolled by ©broiaosomal genes, 
eytopl&sal® faotors, ®ttd ooabinations of these. Cytoplasmlo 
infeerltanoe in general will, beeause of the speculation oon-
oernlng its nature, be dlsoussed. briefly. 
$he male-sterility referred to in this review is oon-
fljoed to that type wherein there is abnormal alorosporo-
gemesls. It doe® not include aorphologlosl male-sterility, 
in whleh plant® do not proSuee or shed pollen because of 
abnoriaal anther development, nor does it Inolude the various 
types of Inoottpatibility, in which functional pollen is pro­
duced and shed but fertilization is not accomplished if the 
feffiale is of a certain genotype. 
Male-steri11ty 
h^e greatest mmber of cases of ffliale-sterility studied 
have been reported to be controlled by single genes. In 
5 
Sterility of tMs type, th® preseiKs® of a iipeeifio eytoplasm 
is not necessary, or the proper ©ytoplas® 1® the only type 
in the popmlation. 
aaerson. Beadle, and Fraser (10) list EC suoh genes in 
®ai2@ alone. All are iaadependent reoessives. As early as 
19E1, Syster (11) studied a case of aale-sterility in maize, 
reported earlier by 1. A, laerson. In this th® sterility 
factor was a simple recessive. HeteroaEygotes were normal. 
fhe saa© sort of hereditary sechanisa regulates the 
Bale-sterility in muskmelcm reported by Bohn and Whitaker 
(6). In MMStaelon, norsally both staainate and perfect 
flowers occur on the same plant, but the recessive gene mg 
prevents both types of flowers fro® producing pollen. 
Mck (52) has aade tests of allelisa for male-sterile 
mutants in the tomato and has concluded that there are nine 
nonallelic recessive genes for Mile-sterility in that 
species. 
A case of pollen abortion in maize, reported by Bumhaia 
(7), has a superficial reseablance to cytoplasmic inheri­
tance. nevertheless, it is considered to be coffipletely con­
trolled by nuclear genes. Semi-sterility is the phenotypic 
expression in plsoits heterozygous for (oa/**-). h^e ex­
planation .given is that ja lethal to pollen grains, and 
since all microspores carrying the allele are aborted, ^  
is inherited only through the feaale parent. ®he results 
6 
Of r#.cip»oai ©posses ar© Wmm mot ideaatioml. A s#mi-*st@3?il© 
X aoraal oross glv®e aaa Wx of ,1 aormal to 1 s#al-st©r.ll®, 
wMllm tli® reoiprooal ofoss giwa sn Ft of all aoraal plants. 
Th.im gen© has hmmn loeste€ ©a liiakag©. group 1. 
Uioados CSO) 3f©port#A a typ© of .iaal©*st@rility In aaiz© 
wMoto li© G02]L®a«.©i»©4 t© be iBii©rlt.®4 only Wxrough the oyto-
plaiw: wto»i3. msl©--»t©r3Ll@ plants of this. ty|s® ar©' us©i. as 
i!@@d parents, th® F;i. plants ar© all st©rll@. fh® mat©mal 
li3ii@ritaiio© of oytoplasaio faotors Is aseuasd to result from 
th© faot tfciat only tto® @gg o«ll ©ontributes oytoplas® to the 
zygote. Bohwartz (34) lias ob served tliat, wMl© th© »ale-
sterlle ohiaraot©r r©port©d by ffiioades is now ©onsldered tO' 
b© ©ytoplasaloally i»li@rited oaly, it could ao loager b© 
coasid©r®d iadepeadeat of g©ai© ©oatrol ia tfe© ©Teat that 
a g©a© is fouad wMoli: is abl© to suppress tkis ©tarility, 
la Host of til® ©as®8 of oytoplasaioally iafeerited mal©-
sterility reported, tto pr©seao© of a ©uitable- cytoplasm is 
aot of it®®lf ©uffioiaat for ©xpr©ssloa of tb,® oharaeter. 
0@rtaia molear g©a©s ar© also necessary,. th©ir- all@l@8 
aotiag- as suppr©ssors of sterility aad ,pe mitt lag aormal _ 
pollaa d©v©lop»©at. • 
IM » ®a3L© st@rll© oliaract©r ha® 
b©©a etudi©d.t. wbiofe i?«aults from tJi© lat®ractioa of a dom-
iaaat g@a© ia tb@ presence of -aa appropriate cytoplasm CS©). 
I'Ms Bp©ei©s beiag t@traploid, tb© prog©ay of eteril© 8®®d 
pa3?®,iats ©bserved to be sterile if quadruplex, triplex, 
or d»pl©x for tife© st©rility gmtm, plant® w@r© fertile 
if isulliplex, &M& ©Itlier sterile or fertile if simplex. 
SolinrartsK (S4) hM& rnhQ-vm l^ at tliere exists Im maize a 
ki»€ of aale-sterility in. wMoli- the neoeesary genotype for 
expression of tke etoaraoter is a speoifio cytoplasm (• ), a 
dominant gene Cfia)# sn^  a reoessiTe gene C » The latter 
0a gene wtoen In the dominant oondltlon (3 ) has lieen termed a 
suppressor gene by Sobwartz, Rale-sterile plants are thus 
O if'be aetlon of ttoe suppressor gene ha® pre­
sented ooaplexlties because of ti^  faet that it segregates 
ly gi 
only when the heterozygote S. is used as a pistillate 
parent. It is suggested by'SohwartE that this apparent @e~ 
leoti-re fertilization along with the suppressor aotlon may 
be due either to a giaietophyte effeot of the euppressor gen® 
itself or to two olosely linked lool. In one family* two 
partial sterlles were observed. I'hese. plants had both fer­
tile and sterile seotors in the tassel, 5hey have been in­
terpreted by Sohwartz as being heterozygous for the suppres­
sor gene, with soiaatlo elimination of the allele during 
tassel development,, 
jyaother Tariation in the interaotlon of nuclear genes 
and oytoplasiai© faotors ©ontrolling aale-sterility was found 
in sugar beets by Owen <E7) (BB), for the oomplete expres­
sion of the oharacter, two pairs of genes must b© In the 
8 
liom^ zygOMS i^ eessive oondition. flaats of th© oonstltution 
S:xx.zz are completely aal©-st©rll@. ®h© gaaaotyp© SXa:zz (oi* 
iBla) is eeai-male-sterli®, msuaily .wltliomt Tlafele pollen} 
aad EJC^ z... is semi-aale-steril© also, but msually with soa® 
iriabl© poll©m and mot always distiioguisha^ le froa normal 
li©rffiapiir©dit©s. 
fto© imtieritaae® of aal©-sterility in flax, first re­
ported by Bat®son and #alrdtt@r (4), was interpreted by 
dliittenden and IPellew (8) a© being similar to the male-
sterility in sugar beets but requiring only one pair of 
reoesslT© geneis instead of two. fhls Interpretation bas 
sinoe been oonflrmed by further oroesing (14). 
Ttoe inberitaaee of tbe male-sterility found in Italian 
Bed onions bas been deterwined by jroneif and Clark® <17). 
It is expressed by a.simple reeesslve, ffiiSE, in tbe presence 
of a suitable oytoplasa. Tb® oytoplasaio faotor necessary 
for male-sterility bas been designated ^  to distlnguisb it 
from tbe normal, oytoplasm. S'hus, only plants of the 
type Smsas are wale-sterile, while ttfiia# SMrns.. and all 
other genotypes are male-fertile. In the ©as® of a oross 
SasHiB -K Mmsms. all the progeny are sterile, slnoe the §, 
oytoplasffi is oarried by the female parent and there are no 
gaaetes ©arrylng the .1& allele. However, in the case of a 
oross iHsms x IMaas. the W% segregates In a ratio of 1 
sterile to 3 fertile; but when the reolprooal oross is made. 
9 
til® #1 Ifi all f#rt,il@. In thm latter ©foss, %h® femal# 
par@mt ©laataiwi® tUm momml oytoplas® and the msl® p&mnt, 
wMl© o®ri*;r4»g thm steril# oyt©plaa», 4o@s mot ©oatrifeut® 
It to tb® progeny. ikrtto®ra©r@, wpoa selfln^  tli® liotero-
zjgot® ©«rryl33g tli® st©ril#. ojrtoplas®, tlie sam® 1 to S ratio 
is ofetalB^ i., toMt mpoa selflag Ida® feeterojgygots ©arrying tli# 
noraal ©ytoplas®, oialy fertile progeny i^ smlt. 
i4,i 
'WM.X& the 8ta^  at wMofe the developing mlorospores or 
pollea graime afeort aay te@ ooastaat for a glvem aale-sterlle 
eiiaraoter, ttoer© 1® mot aeoessarlly a»y agreement amoxsg var­
ious orgaalsm® or ®v©a mmon^  various ©liaraoters foimd la on® 
orgaai®», Mlok <3£), for Instaao®,. feas aoteA t^ at among nime 
male-gteril® miataiits la tli® to»ftto, T^ reakdown oooitrred' at 
variouLS • st^ es extemdliig from prophase I to the late mioro-
®por@ ®tag@,. although la eaoh autant It ©oGurr®d at a given 
stag®. Aooordisg to leadl® (§), a study of 1§ ind@p®Bdeiatly 
Inherited mal@«®t@rll@ oharacters Im maize showed that time 
of degeueratiom raiJged from the synlzetle stage of meiosls 
almost to pollen sa^ rlty. So«® of the charaoters were 
fouaad to have a definite stag© of hreakdonm., while other® 
did not. In muBtoelon, Botei and Whitaker (6) found that 
the oontents of the ©ells disintegrated while still in tet­
10 
rads moA tfaat tbe uaits of thm tetyats rmmmlimiL o©m@mt®d to-
g©t5li©r, t^ee l5r©akdowa of OBlom alorospores ooours Istei? i» 
oatogeaay, Meltlaer U&mBmlth i2§) laop Barliam and Muager (E) 
foimd asy Irregularities Im tto« formation of tetrad®, fh© 
latter workers found that at 7§ to 8-§ degrees Falirenlielt a 
small percentage of the »lerospor@s reaehed the first post-
aeiotle dlTlsioa "before "fere.a^ ing down, while at lower tem­
peratures none did, In aale-sterlle sugar "beet®, ^ r^tsohwager 
(1) found that the miorospore® also broke down in the ®ono-
nuoleate stage and, in mmt ©ases, after release from their 
tetrads* Wnlike the developaent in aale-aterile onion spore® 
(35), the spore walls fail to thioken, light forms of male-
sterility in the genus IsM* foa? whioh the mode of inheri-
tanoe i® unknown, have heen reported by frank^ l (12). In 
all forms, degeneration was noted mm ooourriag regularly and 
rapidly, either in pachytene or in the eourse of pollen de« 
Telopment and eaoh form had a oharaeteristio stage. 
In none of the oases of male-sterility reported in this 
reiriew, were ©hromoaome aberraticmp peculiar to the male-
sterile eondition other than degenerati-re ohanges noted. 
Chromatin degeneratliMa was obserTed, howeverj e.g., the ao-
oumulation of ehromatln In droplets was otoserred by Jirt-
sohwa^ er (l)j and in leadle*® work (6) on several male-
steirlle mutants in maize, ohroaosoae irregularities were 
shown to have ooourred in two mutants. In the latter oases. 
11 
oft©aa failed %© hm eoapleted duriag aeiosls. In 
o»© of ttoi® two witant®, Wmim was a t®iid€iEio;r f or a pp®oo©lous 
post»ffi®iotio dlviBim to ©oour. t^oromatin ©02id©ns©d as 
propiiag@-lik® eliroaosomes, wMofe ap|>®r®iitly did not split. 
1?h© oell© d®g@n@rat@d without f%rtti.®r progr®®® of division. 
In Ti®w of other ooomrring in th© proo@®® of deg®n@r-
ation, th«r@ se©®s to be mo reason, to asswBi® that 1^ ®®© 
ohrofflosom® irregulariti®® are th® eaus® of miorospor® d®g©n-
@rati€Ha, t^sohwager (1) reported that ©hroaatln ohaz^ ®® 
followed @h«ig®s in th® oytoplasa of stjigar h®®t mierospore® 
in ml@-s-t@ril© plants. 
Sine© th® @Jcpr®s®ion of aal#-st@rillty in th© ®xsmpl®s 
under dieottssion is oharaot®riz®d hy mlorospor® breakdown, 
it is poseibl® that the fertility is dm® to d®fioi®noi@s in 
th® supply of nutrient® to th® miorogpor®®* Th® adjaoont 
fflat®rnal @®lls, whioh are thought to haT® soa^  nutritl^ iaal 
relation to th®. d@v@loplng aiorospor®®.» aa?® taios® of th© 
tap@tua* .following ar® soa© of th® obsenratlons that hav® 
b®@n mad® o©no@rning dif f®r®no@® b@tw®@n tap©tal. o®ll de-
v®lopm®nt and disintegration in-normal and fflal®-st®ril@ 
plants.. 
Striking dlff©r@ne®s in th® tap®tal o®ll8 of th® two 
12 
type® ©f plfoats w©3?® fovmS. la sugar beets by ^ teeliwmger (1). 
M©r««3L itatfaerB were f®uad to eoataia blauoleate tapetal ©ells, 
altliougii soffi© ©ells liat ©ompound miolel. 5flie eytoplasBi was 
dense and stained mere intensely timn. that ®f the pollen 
mother ©ells. After liberation of the aierospores from the 
tetrads., the tajpetal oells, elongated tangeatially and degen­
eration set ia, Ohromatolysis ooeurred ia the auolei, the 
naolear smbstanoe later aingled with the degenerating oyto-
plasa, and ®veatmal.ly the tapetua either disappeared alto­
gether or was seea as a narrow band of cell reoinaats lining 
the anther oaTity, with small shnaakea auolei obserred oo-
oasioaally. Xa oytoplasaieally inherited »ale»sterile sugar 
beet plants, he found that the tapetun was either of two 
types. Ia oae type the boundaries of the tapetal oells broke 
dowa and the ©oateats flowed together to foi* a periplasiao-
diuii« l^ he nuolei were large mA bunohed ia auMbers great 
enough, to ,sugg.e.st @m increase over the auaber preseat ia the 
original oellular tapetmffi. The s^ e dense oytoplasat was ob­
served ia the periplas»odiu» as ia the aornal tapetum, but 
large vs^ uoles wei^ . also present. Xiarge pseudopodium-like 
bulges extended into the anther oavity Iwt did aot surround 
the wiorospore® as do p.lasmodia ia soae aoroal speoies. Art-
sohwager's report Cl, p. 1@4) of tapetal degeneration follows; 
JXter the Plasmodium has attained laaxisuffi de-
veloi»©at, it begias tO' degenerate. $he ©ytoplasm 
is first affected. .It beooffies coarsely alveolar 
13 
moA timm stringy. In it® alveolar state it stainc 
ratlier light j Imt later it retain® ttie ©tain »ore . 
tenaciously,, and the ©ytoplasmio strands finally 
®tsln felaak, !Ph© large nuclei of tlie. plaaaodima 
are at first little affected, "bat with inereased de-
stnietion of the eytoplasm they also exhibit mlfftiB 
of degeneraticaa,. At the beginning- there is mi in-
orease in the xamber of peripheral ohroaaatin gran-. 
Hies la the naolems and a deeper staining reaction, 
feut they retain a oertain degree of organissation 
even after the e©»plete disorganizaticm of the cy­
toplasm. ... 
The microspores ©ontinue to ®how little damage 
even though they beeose imoreasingly oompreeaed axu& 
in. their entirety take on a honeycomb etruoture. 
With the complete disintegration of the plasmodlua 
the iilorospores are finally destroyed^ i the anther 
cavity beoo»es empty except for a strand of black­
ened matter, which occasionally still show® evidence 
of cellular -structure. 
In the other type described,. Artechwager also found a 
oellular tapetu® associated with the sterility faoto.r. A de­
tailed description of thie latter type is given in his paper, 
and only.a few of his observation are mentioned here. As 
in the normal anthers, the tape turn remained as a sii]^ le layer 
of cells lining the anther ©avity* Vacuole® wei^  not present, 
and degeneratim of the ©ytoplas® and nuclei were observed to 
be aiallar to that in aomal anthers. It was also noted that 
degeneration of the salorosporeg began early, eoaetimes before 
liberation froot the tetrads. Both tap©turn types were found 
to occur within a single flower cluster but not within a 
single flower* 
©evelopaent md degeneration of the no,riial tapetu® in 
the tomato is, aeoording to Sick (ZB), similar to that of 
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s1»i*ll©.e, siajt »ost oas^ s. thm ©xteaasively liyp#rtr©plii®4 
0®lls w®3*® €j^ s@rvea t© <l®g©»#rat© first. 
B©®€3.@ {§) sis© ©®asid«r©4 th® ,p08sit)l@ i«p©rt®Qa©© of 
thm tspetal ©@lls in sterility ant ol>served tiist in amy of 
til® oliaraetar® studied, tfee tapetal tissue was disintegrating 
at til® s.a»@ tia® that ti«s ®ntli®r ©onteats were uaadergoii^  
degeneration. 
X'nglitngf -, „l.m, %M 
fli.# spread of aale-sterility of any . type throughout 
j»tural populations would result froa the inoreased fertility 
of females posseesiag the ©haraoter aooording to I^ ewis (21), 
He list® the reproduotive advantages as 1) seleotive advan*-
tag© ©f feeing outtored and reproduotiv® eoonomy resulting 
fro® laok of pollen produotion. When male-®t©rile feaales 
have inoreased in the population to the point where the 
aval.lable pollen of the heraaphrodites is fully utilized, 
an equilihriuia is reaohed. le ©onoludes that where male-
sterility is due to a dominant or i^ oessive gene, the ©ale-
sterile' fewale® eannot exist in a population unless they are 
»ore than twioe as fertile as are the hermaphrodites on the 
f®»a.le side liut in the ©as.e of oytoplasaie male-s.terility, 
only a slight advantage is neoessary. 
Frankel i l M }  suggests thmt in gynodio®©ious speoies. 
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th® proiametlcm of *f@®al@« plants nay often, originally, hm 
t®t®r»in©4 by singl# g@m#8 for pollen storility. JLewis (21), 
hOTOvor, report® ttoat in all gyn©€lo@oious speoios fully in-
Tostigated, »al@-sterility is inlDerltod tlirowgli tli© oyto-
plasm, altbougli sterility dm® to a reoessiv© g@n@ is ooamon 
ms a mutant in inl^ rod plant®. 
Gytoplasaie Inhoritano© 
It ime not y©t teoen doterained wiiotlier there is a uni-
•rersal nod© of transsiiseion and reproduction gOT©ml.33g ©yto-
plasmio faotors of intoeritaae©,. nor is knoicn th@ aod® of 
re^ gulativ© action of tfeoso fa©tors witMn th# ooll.. Tlior©-
fore, th© r©suits of investigations oonoomad witb differont 
©rgsai«®s are givon with no assurane® that tiiay ar© appli-
oabl© to other orgmisas or in th© aame organism under dif­
ferent ©nvironfflontal. ©onditions, 
is no general agr«@m©nt among authorities on what 
to inolud© in ©ytoplaBMlo inhoritano®. Son® order i® given 
to the various sys1»*@ of heredity fey Darlington (9), who 
lists three levels of heredity: 1) The nuolear systeai, with 
a »e©h«nloal equilil&rlua and essentially equal distribution 
and transmission, S) ^he pla®tld or ©orpusoular system, with 
unequal distribution at ©ell division and unequal inheri-
If 
tmm® (larg®l3r aatepnsl)• Iqulliferium is,, ©^©ordiiag to 
Barlingtom., l3©st tosoritoed a® pteirslologioal. B) 1?he ©yt©» 
plag«i© or a©l©0ular sygt©M, wMoli mmt depend on a ©hemioal 
ratli©r tiiaa »@©M®iiioal or ptoi-siologioal ©«iui.Xibriua for oon-
timiano©. 
111® stabilit^ r of oytoplasmi© fa©tors, botJa during thm 
d@T@l#pii©Bt Of A plant and fro® generation to generation, 
hMB not been found to b@ ssa® in tliD© various organisms 
t#st©d.. A Mgli d©gr@© of stability is assuimed,liy BarHam gmd 
Munger <E) to b@ pi^ s@nt in aal®-st@rll@ ojrtoplasa of onions. 
or©g.s®d several inbred® of thm osastitotion Smsma with 
Mmmmm - plants a miniauM of fIT© .generations to dsteraine 
ifli@tii@r or not rep©at#d baokorossings would indue® the pro­
duction of son© Tiabl# pollen, but no viatol® appearing grains 
war© found. 
lasults ©ontrsry to thog© found by BarliMi and Kuiagar 
feava baan obsarved in ©iliata protosoa lesj #enni»g8» His 
findiiige, as reportad by Wrlgkt CS*?)* war© that tiiara was a 
gradually daoraaslng eytoplasml© ©ontrol after a Gross in-
volviiag oliaraatars tliat in tiia long .run wara ooaplataly da-
t©rmin©d toy aandalian ganas. It was eonoludad that avan 
with tills laok of stability, thara was aora parsistanoa (up 
18 
to 36 g©aai!i»ati©3a8) tham ©a© would ©xpeet uiSider' a systoa of 
traaasalssloa without multlplleatlon. 
Mttl© 18 kmim about the reproduatloa of eytoplasalc 
fa©tors wlthla a plaat* aabelnaa (13), worttisg with th® oy-
toplasal© fa©tor iBirolfed in male--sterility In aalze, pre­
sents soae evldenoe that the iiale-sterlle factor 1® partlou-
late Im mature aad has a distribution slBiilar to that of 
ohromosofflee at mitosis, fhe faot that somatio segregation 
0©eurs is suggested in a phenoiaenoni reported by lateson (3), 
whioh »ay be unique• It is th© ©as© of rogues in peas, 1?h© 
rogue ©hara©t@risti©s .are pointed leaflets, ourred pods, and 
stt£a.ler appendages. Bogues alw^ s breed tme to ©hara©ter 
but in the variety ©radus, ©rosses of types and rogues, with 
either as the female parent, result in plants of intermediate 
phenotypes in th© W% generation, the intermediates turn at 
or below the first flowers into rogues, produolng rogue-like 
parts above th© level of ©hange. r^theraore, the number of 
normals in the progeny of say pod of these plants are cor­
related with th© degree of noraallty of for® at the level of 
this pod. 
toother' ©as© of @ytoplas®l© ©ontrol of ©ellular differ-
entiation is presented by Ihoades (31), Maize plants homo­
zygous for th© reoesslve gene lojap (JJ) exhibit ©hlorophyll 
striping or variegation. When th© ©ross 1.11.1 x 1.11.1 was 
made, th© plants were nomal green but the reolpro©#! 
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oros8' resulted In e©»e normal,. Bom# lojap plants. When pol­
len. from- 1-11,1 plants was applied to" the iojap segregates 
froia tli# latter ©ro®», thm progeny, as ©xpeoted, included 
hoth. 1.1 i.i and 1.11.1 plsaats,^  However, even in th# feoaozygous 
dominant plants, ®ose ears .gave progenies of all green 
plant®, other ears gave progenies with varying peroentages 
of green, striped, and white plants.. Some gave all white 
seedlings. Bhoadeg' interpretation is- that .in 1-11.1 oells 
the mutant plastid oontimied to give rise to outant plas-
tidsj there was mo oontrol "by nuclear factors .on type of 
plastid. Although ija^ uoed by a nuolear factor, the mitated 
plastid was no longer mder its oontrol. -
Sonaefeom Cs§) C56) has deaonstrated that genie aotion 
is a factor in the laalntenanoe of a ©ytoplaeaiio faotor in 
ParameeiuB. He tmm&L that for a parameoium to aot as a 
killer, the kappa partiole (a oytoplasmlo faotor) and the 
gene are tooth moessary. If tooth alleles of the mitant 
sensitive gene ^  are present, th© organisa not only fails 
to aot as a killer tout there is also an irreversitole loss 
of kappa, fhere is no evidence of the Initiation of kappa 
toy the J| gene. 
3onnetoQim (56) and SohwartsE (54) have tooth reported 
mutation® in ©.ytoplasmic fa©tors. SoBnetooim otoserved sever­
al mutant forms of kappa and Sohwartz has reported a apcm-
taaeou© saltation to a type of oytoplasm essential for male-
go 
sterlliti- im aaize, 
fraaaBaisslon otlaer tkan. hw laaHegltan©© 
filioad®e (30) att@apt©i., without suoeess, to traaeait 
the oytoplaiSBile respoaslbl# for «al#-stei*ility In 
maize toy Inooulation. Kore positive results were ototained 
toy Maapell (24) with Sro,go,p|3il3i,ft. The mutator gene in 
pseudQobs<^ ura is responsitole .for produoing a substanee 
oausing ^ itatioiis in other genes, 1?his gubstsoioe has been 
found to be trans»itted by the oytoplas®. When pairs of 
fi. yelillQgag^ 0,r, were Plaoed in oultures with adult male 
l?gfHa<?^ teS«Ea flies, either autator or wild type, liutabllity 
was signiflo.®atly inereased in melanogiister aiales but was 
not :inoreas©d when plaoed in oultures of females of either 
type. Mutability in infeoted strains tended thereafter to 
persist, M.afflpell (S4) has ' isugge©ted that perhaps partieles 
which are norsal oonstituents of one organism may beoome 
parasitie viru® particles when transferred t® soiother speoies. 
El 
AetMi3?#d Material 
2^li@ origlml ®@ed lots ms#4 in till® investigation w@r^  
obtaiii©d from ©r. H. A. JToaes of tto® ¥ait#4 States J^ partment 
of Agri©ultur@» SeltsTille, Isryligiia. .nil crosses previous 
to tbos© mad® at this statiom.w@re »®d@ im. th® Beltsville 
gr©©»laoms©8 by Br. Jon®®, 
A oross wa® »ad@ b@tw@©a s plant of the variety Au®-
tralisai Broun ©nd on# of tJa© variety White Persian. 2?his 
oross was designated ag 6 x 38. Meithar plant in this oross 
had any reoord of aale-sterility in its haoi^ romxd, and the 
progeny froii the W3, generation thromgh the were all male-
fertile. In 1941 a Soott Soimty 01@be plant obtained fro® 
Iowa itat® Oollege was eaas©tt.l.ated and used as a female 
parent in a ©ross with a seleotion from the generation 
of § X 38. It is ioaown that the Soott County 01obe was 
Bale-fertile, sinoe one infloresoenoe was also selfed and 
yielded 180 seeds, h^e W% generati«m of the eross Soott 
Goimty 01©be x (§ x 38 W4,), however, segregated for male-
sterility in the breeding plots at Beltsvllle, yielding 
five male-fertile plant® and six aale-steriles (16). 
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tPli© plants w®r© s@lfed and slangl© plant 
.crosses were made between the aale-steril® ones and various 
plants of imkaom genotypes for mal®-sterility. 'Sim seed 
lots received at Iowa Stat© College from I^ . Jonas w©r© the 
pro,g©nles of these cros®@s. fable 1 lists tJa® se©d lots 
which w©r© ms@d for observation of segregatlcm asoi^  th© 
progenies and for t©st ©rossia^ . 
liable 1 
S@©d XfOts leeeivad fro® leltsville, Maryland, 
for Investigation of Scott County Glob© flal®-st©rillty 
Lot no. Pedlgre® Pert!11ty of seed parent 
220 CSC0 X (6 X 58 F*)3 X Bm male-steril© 
221 CS0CJ X (a X 38 M^}2 X sm mal©-sterile 
661 Csee X (5 X m FA)] X BQQ aale-sterll© 1 
98"? tsm X (5 X 58 X was male-sterll© 
947 Csca X <5 X 38 ?•)] B% male-fertile 
949 [300 X <5 X S8 F4,)3 male-fertile 
950 imQ X (6 X 3S F*)3 Sj «ale-fertile 
951 ism X (© X 58 Fa)3 male-fertile 
952 C3G0 X (6 X 38 Fa)3 S» ®ale-fertile 
Breeding Prooetore 
fr©« the pr©Tiou8lj ii©mtlon©d seed lota wr® 
planted for th© dual purpo®# of ©xaalnlng th© progenies of 
th© sii^ l© plant crosses li®t®d In liable 1 for th© pr©s©m@ 
or ahseno© of iBal©-st@rilitj and of.making further cro@@@®. 
Thm onion is aoa^ iaally grom as m hienniel, forming a. bulls 
but no flowers th© first year. Jfter a doraanoy of a few 
Months, th# first year's bulb ©an be planted for the forma­
tion of a seed stalk, or ®©ap@. On© or «or© such scape® are 
produced by each bulb, On each scape there is bom© on© 
umbel, containing aore than one iamdred perfect flowers. 
For a sore detailed Borphologlcal description, the reader 
IB referred to Hayward (15). 
i. saaple of bulbs froa each of th© seed lots listed 
in Table 1 was planted In the greenhous© at Aaes in January 
1949. On th© basl® -of visual e^ sawinatlon of th© flowers, 
the number of sterile and fertile plsaats in each progeny was 
determined. It has been th© practice among onlcm breeders 
to ©jcaffline the dehisced anther® to determine whether or not 
a plant 1® male-fertile. After dehiscence, fertile anthers 
are still plump appearing and pollen can be seen adhering 
to the®, while the anthers of iaale-sterll© plants are 
shrivelled and no pollen can be seen, ®he differences are 
Illustrated in J^ gures 1 and Z. Before dehiscence, anthers 
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from »al®-st©rll© piiuat® bav® a translucent greea appearano# 
In ©omtrast to tin® yallow appsaraaao© of aoraal aatliers, A 
far wor© aoeiirat© olasslfieatlon, is oMalJi®€ after dehisoeme, 
lioiff@v©r, ®iao@ the eolor diff@r©iio© l»atw@©n et©ril© ajad. fer­
tile aattoers is liardly diseemilile is soae varieties m& in^  
bred lines wMoli ha^ e fertile imdekiioed anthers elosely re-
»@»hli2ig those on mle-sterile plant.-
SoM of the plants in eaoh lot that were olasaif ied as 
sterile were ©rossed with plants fro® known Mmsms stocks. 
I,ik©wls©, some fertile plants in eaeh lot were crossed with 
sterile plaats in which th# .©haraoter was derived fro® 
Italic .a@d lS-§3 and which were known to have the genotype 
Saisms. h^e ®aa© fertile plants that were used to pollinate 
SmsMs stocks were also selfed, for when seed heads from the 
two plants are enclosed in a single ©age, all the pollen, 
©oaies frost the fertile plant. Crossing and selfing were ac-
coaplished hy enolosing the flower head or heads in cylin­
drical cloth cages, into which tee®s were introduced to dis-
trihute the pollen. 
The seed lots fro« each selfed plant and ©ross were 
planted in 1060 at both aiear l^ ake, Iowa, and Mm@m, Iowa. 
$h© bttlh crop is normally grom at the State Ixperiaent 
Stati cm plots at Clear liake Imt some seeds, from each progeny 
were also planted at AM®S, primarily to avoid complete loss 
2S 
froiB thi© rioods wfaloh occasionally ooour in tdae Clear lAk® 
area. 
Bulbs froai th@ plants groisn in 1950 w@r© replanted in 
ItSl to d©t@r®in© tH® imabers of aal@»f©rtil© and laale-
steril© individual®, Ifeteraimtion was mad©, as in 1949, 
by Tisual examination of tb,® «patJi@r®. In addition to tb© 
deteralnatlon by visual ©xaaination, tb@ peroentag© of viable 
appearing pollen was also determined by mierosoopio ©xamina-
tion of pollen grain® obtained from several aale-fertil© and 
iial©-*Bterll@ plants. 
Pollen oount® were aade in tbe following manner. Eight 
flowers were removed from ©acb plant, ^ d on© anther fro® 
©aob flower was taken for a ooaposlte reading. The ©Igbt 
antbers wer© erusbed together on a slid® and tb© eontents 
wer© alxed tliorougbly ax:^  stained with aoetooarmln©. u^r 
r©adings wer© tak@n at different points under th© oover 
©lip. Feroentagee of viable app©ari.ng pollen grains imr& 
oaloulated by obtaining the total numbers of both viable 
appearing and non-vlabl© appearing pollen grains in four 
readit^ s. Only those grains with normal appearing nuolel 
w©re counted as viable. Both ooiipl@t©ly unstained mloro-
spor©e and mlorospor©® that w@r® stained but oontalned two 
round nuclei (Figure S) were oountod as non-viable. 
$he 1951 planting® of bulbs for seed production were 
Hade both in the field and in th© greenhouse. Bample® from 
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eeTeral of %lm progenies-grown im thi@ field in 1951 wer® 
alaso plsaated in thm greemhouMm in January 19S1. F®rtll#/ 
sfcaril© ratios obtainad froM esMples groim in tli® gresniious© 
w©r# ooabined with th© ratio® obtained in the field the 
following: mmm®r, TUe primary parpos©, however, in growing 
son®, .of th® plants in th© greai^ o-us® was for oonv©ni@no® 
in obtaining buds at various stages of d®T@l©pii@nt fro® both 
aal®--fertil@ and fflal@«st®ril@ plants and allow »or® time for 
a study ©f ffiior©®.p©rog©n@ai®. 
Flower buds wer© oolleoted in th© .greenhouse in 19S1 . 
for a study of Biorosporog©n©sls is both nomal and mal®-
st©rll# an.th®r®, .SeTeral bud® at Tmrious stages of develop­
ment w@re taken from ®aoh plant growing in th@ gr@®nh©us@, 
and th® ®aapl® of buds from ®a©h plant was k®pt in a ©©pa?-
rat® Ti.al. .Jll stag®® n®o®saary for th® .study of miorosporo-^  
g®n@si® w©r® ©©ll®ot©d froa a plant' at on® tira®. fhi® was 
possible 'beoaus® ®-a©h umbsl ©ontains bud® extending over a 
rang® of d©v®.lop®®nt from those in the pollen ®-othe.r ©ell 
stag© to those eontaining ai©rospo«!® that have passed th© 
first post-m©l©ti© division, h^e latter stag® noraally oo-
©urs before th© flower opens. 
Paraffin Seotlon® 
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following 0raf fluid wa® used a® a killing and fix­
ing ®olutiGai5 
Solutism A: eiii?©mio acid 1 g, 
Glaeial aeetic a©id... ? oo. 
Distilled water 92 oo. 
Solutloa B: Mautral foraalin....,, 30 oc. 
Distilled water 70 oo. 
The two solutions were kept in separate flasks uiatil ready 
for us© and alxed in equal parts iiaiaedlately before collect­
ing. loaediately after iMersing in the @oluti<m, tlie buds 
were aspirated until tli@y sank. Material was left in the 
solution until it was iabedded in wax. 
Imbedding and sectioning 
$fcie sample® were dehydrated, in preparation for imbed-
ding« in an ethyl alcohol and cfeloroform series. Fure ohloro-
for» was replaoed with inoreasing oonoentratlon® of Parawax 
and the material was transferred to Farlax casting wax prior 
to iiabedding. 
Seoti®as IE aiorons thick wer« cut with a rotary mioro-
tome. Both longitudinal and ©ross sections of entire buds 
were, used, although longitudinal section® were found to be 
generally more useful than cross sections. Since a larger 
TOluiae of each anther locule was exposed in a Icaagitudlnal 
section, a larger saiaple of the aiorospores could be observed, 
Birthermore, if deTelopment or breakdown of the aicrospore® 
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was aot througboulJ a locmle, a gradient In any di-
reotlon oeuld h& iiere readily ©bserred In longitudinal see-
tlone than^  in orose sections. A Tertioal gradient would re* 
ciul.re the, examination of many oross seotlons, and aos^  hori­
zontal gradient oan toe seen by a longitudinal radial seotion. 
In this ooimeotion, oross ©eotlons would haTe a slight ad­
vantage if there ooourred a horizontal eentrlfugal or oen-
trlpetal gradient in relation to the entire bud. itoother 
advantage which longitudinal seotions wre found to have was 
that they afforded a better opportunity to inspect the va®-
eular- bundles leading to the anthers. "Iwo major advantages 
of ©ross seatlons were founds one was that they allowed all 
anthers of a bud and all losules of an wather to be observed 
in one ©eotieaa, and the other was that the relationship of 
the tapefeia to the alorospores was more readily observed. 
§M§A^m. 
A »afranin and fast green oomblnatlon was used for stain­
ing. Fleaaaing's triple stain was first u®ed but was dlsoarde^  
ia, favor of a safranin and fast green .schedule. Seotions 
stained with the latter ©ombinatlon were found to have less 
variation s»ong slides than did those stained with Flemmin^ s^ 
triple stain. It was also found that the die tin© ti on between 
oytoplasffi aoad mioleus was aore readily apparent -with safranin 
and fast greenj and tlMs nuclear staining, whioh was lee® 
29 
likely %o b@ ©bsomrea using tMs ©omfeliiafeiOB., showed th@ 
stages of degeijeratloii, of tli© imioleus nor® el©srXy, #spe« 
©ially Xn the tap©turn. 
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So»@ of th© toulbs that} w@i?© plaiated In th@ gj?®®aahotis© 
iB #amuai^  X9-4-9 pi»©d»0@a E@©i.stalJcg. th© -sprisg of th© s.am© 
year, Thomm pXaats that did produo© s©©d»talJss w@r© olaissi^  
fied as ©lth®I* «al©-f©3?til@ OF ttal©-st©ril© on th@ hasls of 
visual ©xaainatios of th® dehiseed anther® (Figur®s E and 3). 
f^h© anthers on th©se, mai©-st©rile plants appeared to b© 
id©ntioal to tho®@ on aal®-st®ril© plants in whioh th© char-
a©t©r has been d@riv©d froa Italim fi©d 13-53, th© manner 
in which ©aoh of th© nitt© prog@ni@s s@gr©gat©d for th© char-
a0t©r is shown in th© first eoluaaa of fabl© §. 
th© »e@d par©nts of th® generation that wa® thus clas­
sified w©r@ ©ith@r 1) ffial©-8teril© plants that wer© pollin­
ated by unrelated f©rtil© plants or S) f©rtil© plants that 
w©r@ s®lfed. At the tie® of pollination, nothing was known 
about th© poll©n parent used in th© ©ros®®s in regard to th® 
hereditary faotors for the mal©-st©ril@ oharaoter* 
Figiiir© 1. Infl©r®»6©]a0©8 ot normal (left) and »al@'-
sterile (right) goott Coijeaty @lat»e onion plants, 
fhe more slariirellet appeiiarajao© of the dehisoed 
anthers is apparent even in thifi view of the 
entire infloresoenoe®. 
figure 2. Indiviaaal floireim of norroal (left) and 
male-sterile (right) Soott bounty Olohe onion 
plants. Both dehisced a^  mndehiseed anthers 
are present on hoth flowws, follen oaa be 
seen adhering to the dehtsoed antlers of t^ e 
normal flower. 
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Tim first ©videao# that thm iiilieritajKia of Soott County 
Gilob® mai©-st©rility is similar t© that origimlly foui^ a. in 
Italian E@d 15-55 appeared im th© aamer in wMoli th© five 
CSGO X (© X 58 F*I3 Si pr©g#3iies segregated. Sher© were, too 
few plants in ©aoh progeny to determine what the individual 
ratios were, Tmt if all five progenies are pooled, a ratio 
of 13 fertile to 4 sterile plants emerges, h^e 3:1 rati© 
obtained is the ejcpeoted result of selflng SMsms plants, 
and the data given in the following paragraph strongly siig-
ge-stg that all of the selfed pl'amts were -of that genotype. 
When .an emasoulated Soott Gomty 01obe plant wa^ s polli.-
nated by a § x 58 % plant, five male-fertile and six male-
sterile plants appeared in the Fj. generation. If the inheri" 
tanoe is the s-ame as Italian Bed male-sterility, the Se-ott 
County 01©be used as a seed parent must have had the §. cyto­
plasm and the ja S®33.e must have been in the heterozygous 
©ondition. If it had possessed the X ©ytoplasm or was homo­
zygous for gs, no sterile plants would have appeared in the 
progeny and if it had been of the oonstituticm Smama it 
would not have been normal for pollen produotion. In order 
to obtain a 1:1 ratio in the % generation, the pollen 
parent must have been Mm®as. A ©hi-square value of 5,12 
is obtained when a test is made of the probability of five 
fertile and six sterile plants resulting- from a cross be­
tween two heterozygous plants, fhis value is far beyond 
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thm § pai» o©mt valu© of 3,841 o©»gld©r@d as a slgnifioant 
deviation froa th© ©xpeeted ratio, ftous th© five male-
fertile plants in tfe® prog®ny would b© SMsaa. lowevar, oon-
®id@rias the slight ohano© that th© segregation was aotually 
a 3:1 ratio, the hypothesis that the inherltanoe is the game 
as that of the Italian Bed type of male~Bt@rility is still 
valid, fable E shows the ratios ©xpeoted in the progeny 
from eaoh of the three possible genotypes of the pollen 
parent, & x 38 fhe type of ©ytoplas® in the pollen 
parent is unimportant, exoept that it oould not be S with 
th© genotype mam® and produoe pollen. 
Sable B 
fhe Progeny Batlo® Ixpeeted from 
laoh of the l^ hree Fogelble Genotypes of the Pollen Parent 
of the Original Segregating Population 
SO0 5 X 58 F* Ixpeoted ratio 
§fiSBE 
ISLBS. 
m§m. 
X 
X 
X 
llli. 
Um§. 
mams 
all fertile 
5!l 
1:1 
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, XUr X$§1: 
411 progemles used im studying tb© l33lMrlt4^ oei of th® 
aale-sterility teeing Imrestlgated' mr@ listed In labl® S, 
Thomm progenies whloh produced seedi!talks In 1901 are listed 
beneath their 1949 parent®. In 1949, for example, seed lot 
number 220 produced three flowerliag plant®, all fertile, 
fwo of these plant®, 1949 greenhouse plant number® 5 and 8, 
produced four progenies aaturlng In 1©51; 802, 803, SOS, 
and 806. Frogenles 802 and 80© were obtained by selflng 
plants 3 ®aad 8 in 1©49. frogenless 805 and SOS had plant® 
3 and 8 as pollen parents, but the female parentjs were from 
stocks taiQwn to be Smsas. with the 1. cytoplasm derived from 
Italian Bed 13-55. llfflllsrly, progeny 839 'had 1949 green­
house plant. 113 as. on© of its- parents; however, plant llE 
was male -sterile and becaae the female parent of a oross 
with a plant from a stock known to be Mmsms. 
$he two types of crosses Just discussed, those between 
the Scott County 01©be laaterlal and Mmsas stocks as well as 
those between the Scott Gounty Olobe aaterlal and Smsms 
stocks, serve as tests of allellsm to determine whether or 
not genes controlling the expression of male-sterility in 
the progeni-e® under investigation are the same genes as 
those controlling the eitpresslon of the Jtallaffl. Bed type 
of male-sterility. If the genes are allelic, crosses be-
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tweeaa male-sterile plants and .MmBma plants should produo© 
progenies of *al©-st@rll@ plants only. 
If %hm aal©-st©rll® ehara^ ter is controlled by a slmpl® 
r@o®sslv©, e©lf@d plants should yield progeny ratio® of 
thre© »al©-f@rtlle to on® mal©-®t#ril© in all ©as©» in whioh 
segregation for th© ©har&oter ooours, J^ rth«raor©, if the 
g©n®® ar© sll#li© to those oontrolling th© Italian led typ© 
of »al@-sterility, wh®n a mal© st®ril@ plant of the latter 
typ© receives pollen from on® of th© fertile plants that 
segregated for TOle-sterility upon eelfing, a 1;1 fertile 
to sterile ratio should appear in the progeny. By utiliz­
ing eytoplasffi from both gouroes of aale-sterility it ©an 
also be deterained whether or not th© oytoplasmio faotor 
for male-sterility found in the Seott County Glob© variety 
reacts to th® male-sterility genes in th© same manner as 
the ©ytoplasffl derived f roa Italian led 13-53. 
Lot 2EQ. Progeny 8QS (fable 5), produced fro® a selfed 
plant of lot BBQ, segregated into XZ fertile and 7 sterile 
plant® on the basis of visual examination of the dehisoed 
fuathers. As a check on the accuracy of this method of de-
terainii^  th© presence of aale-sterility,. th© percentage of 
viable app©.arlng pollen was obtained fro® a aample of flowers 
froa each plant. Ot the ©even plant® that appeared to be 
sterile, six had no viable appeariaag pollen, while on© con­
tained 4.9 per cent. .A contributing factor to the. on© ex-
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ceptlen mXgkit have been %im fact that th© other samples w®r© 
taken on j^ ly 10 md ^mly SO, whereas the mm sterile plant 
having ©oise viable app@,aring pollen was somewhat later in 
flowering.and the aiorosoopie oount was made from a sample 
taken on August 5. feaperatair©® at toe® were lower in the 
few weeks prior to th© time th© first two samples were taken 
than later, Daily temperatures did not oonsistently reaoh 
80 degrees until after »eiosis had occurred in the July SO 
sample, larhaa and lunger (S) found viable appearing grains 
only when teaperatures were held as high as 7§ to 80 degrees 
and ©enoluded that the temperature during ffielosie of the 
ffiioroepores was cruoisl. h^e IS fertile appearing plants 
ranged in viable appearing pollen fro* 18.? per cent to 83.0 
per cent, with an average value of ©4.8. 
Jts eho^ rai in fable progeny 805 has the same pollen 
parent as 802, but the seed pai^ nt was a plant known to be 
Smsffls. with th© cytoplasm derived from Italian Hed lS-63. 
IJwelve plants of this progeny were grown in the greenhouse 
in, the winter and spring of 1951 aaid these, together with 
the five plants grown in the field the following suimer, 
produced eight fertile and mine sterile plants. Ho viable 
appearing pollen was found in the three sterile plants grown 
in the field or in the six grown in the greenhouse, although 
a few abnormal laiorospores (Figure 6) which had passed the 
first post-aeiotic division were present among the degener-
Flgtu*® 4. FM®feQ»loi»©grapIi jaoFfflsa OPIOB pollen 
BXt&T st^ ainiiig wltk aeetnecupsine. 
figure §. ffaotomlorograpli af degenerated aloro-
spores from matar© entlie:^  of male-sterile 
plants after stalsilng wl^  aeetoearmlne. 
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Wi&MT®- #• trem ejR*»^4 
mtMw of m. plm&% mmtmtnims si&m -
viaU@ ai^ i^ artog p#XXoa .graisi®. BemB- of Vkm 
mX^remp^mn nmwm &m&plmtmXw €Q}^iisi*at®&i mm Xm 
ti&Ar# §1 mom a:i^ p#'a3f@4 t# It# i4®mti0al witli 
grainst as. Xm fl^tre 
4j ©fetors ^ sA €iTri€«€ Imt «©a-
taimd tm& rmmSL mzmlmX, StmXnXng wms mxth 
a0@t^ f3snim@ • 
fabl© 3 
f©i* lai@-st©rility 
ia Pir^ ©ai®s C©s?lv©t ti^ m ©rigiml Seei Lot SGG x (6 x 38 t# ) 
194t Selfet fsptll© Btmril®- Ixp©et@4 I? Soaro© of 
plant or cross no, plants plants eytoplasa 
Lot ZUO 
[SCA X C6 X 38 F*L3 X IC# 
3 Fertile plants 
0 Sterll® plant! 
3 Selfed 802 12 14.2&/4.?i 1.421 sm 
3 Sasas 803 S i 8.i/8.6 0.380 Ital.Ied 
8 ielfed SOS 26 @ g6.gS/8.7§ 0.009 SGd 
8 Bmrnu 806 18 19 It. 5/18.S 0.0£6 Ital.Ied 
Lot 221 
Ci€0 X C§ X 38 F^ L3 X S€0 
§ ^ rtil© plants 
§ Sterll© plants 
IIB 
114 
114 
Mmm 
tesas 
839 
841 
850 
11 
0 
0 
0 
33 
37 
0/11 
0/33 
0/37 
# sea 
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p se® 
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119 
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Selfed 
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846 
84? 
<m 
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«•» «w 
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121 Selfed 849 11 6 12.7S/4.25 0.961 sea 
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lt4S Self@t Progeiay Stertl® IxpeeteA  ^Ssaipe© of 
plm% 0F &mBs B®, plants plants ©jtoplasa 
I.ot 947 
[Sm X i§ X m f*)] % 
2 fertile plasts 
0 Sterll# plants 
16 Selfed B07 Id 0 lS/0 P SOI 
a^sffis 808 87 0 S7/0 f ltal,l@a 
IiOt 949 
[sm X  ( 6  x m  f # ) J  S i  
4^ m^i@ plants 
'0 St@File plazits 
m S@lf©d 818 12 3 11.BS/S.7S O.gOO Sm 
60 Mmm- 18 18.0/18.5 O.OSS ltal.le4 
iot 9S0 
£i6§ X (8 X 38 f*)] Si 
2 fertil® plants 
1 Sterll® plants 
61 i#lf©a 81S IS § l§/i 0.000 
65 Mmsms 816 0 4g 0/4g P 
fatel® § 
1949 Selfet fertile Sterile Ixpeetet # Bomm® of 
plamt or oross im, plants plants ojtoplasffl 
Lot iSl 
£iC§ X {§ X 58 F4)] 
4 fertile plaats 
2 Sterile plants 
fO Selfed ai8 2a 4 19.S/6.§ 1.882 SG0 
7§ Self #4 8ii 13 21 gs.s/s,s »7.§97 set 
iasas 8E0 S m 18/18 •11.110 Ital.I@d 
77 823 12 13 0/2S & sm 
Lot S6E 
CSG§ X (6 X m 9^n Si 
0 fertile plants 
E Sterile plants 
»o plants grown 
»Si^ fic«Bt AeYl&tion froB expected ratio. 
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at@d ai©a?©spor©8 ©f all plant® grown in tho fi®14 and 
in two Qf til© gr©®n»iOttS© plant®, two fortil® plants 
grown in tli® fl©M produoad 68.S and 69.9 per o©nt viabl® 
appearing pollen. Pollen ©oionts w@r@ also mad® from two 
of. tim f©rtil® plant® in tii® gr@®nlaous@, and 88.4 and Sg*8 
p©r-©@nt viabl® appearing pollen war® found. 
Plant S wss tr®at©d ©lailarly to plant S aiat similar 
results ensuad. Progeny 805, from plant 8 @@lf@d, had 26 
fertil® and 9 st@ril® plants. . »o viabl® appearing grain® 
w®r® obaarrsd in iiai»pl@s fro® th© isaven field-grown steril® 
plants, 'fh© p®re@ntag@s of vlahl© appearing pollen w®r® 
d@terain©d in saaplea taken froa two fertile 'appearing 
plants J the peroentages war® §S.4 and 98.4. One of the' 
plants grown in the greenhous® produoed anthers that appeared 
to be interffiediat® between fertil# and sterile types. Follen 
counts were not meAe- but the pollen was exaoined aiorosoopi-
oally and the pereemtage of viable appearing pollen was ®x-
treaely low. 
fhe progeny of a oross between plant 8 and an Smsma 
plaat wa® oomposed of 18 fertil® «ad 19 sterile plants as 
shown in ^ able 0, Pollen oounts were made from all 24 of 
the plants from this progeny that were grown in the field. 
Mo Tiabl® appearing pollen grains were found in sample® from 
the 14 field grown, eteril® plants, nor from the five green­
house grown sterile plants. ®^n of the 18 fertile plants in 
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tMs prog®B|r mrn-m gr@im Im tfe© field and these tea plants 
sshawed a »©aa of 6S.6 per ©eat Tlable appearing pollen. In-
dlYidual plants had peroeatages ranging from §8.1 to 80.7. 
h^® aanner in whioh segregation took plaoe among th© 
proge.al©s having plants 3 and 8 as parents strongly suggests 
that this Qharacter is inherited "by the same reoessive genes 
that ooatrol th© expression of th© Italian led 1S-S3 type 
of male-sterility, Plant® 3 suod 8 hoth behaved like SMsms 
plants of th© latter type. Mj exaaiaing th© pedigree of 
these plants, it oan be" seen that this is the expeeted ^ no-
type. Th®- original aale-sterile observation, SC0 x (5 x S8 
would neoes®arily be Bmmmm under th© Italian led in-
heritanoe gystea mad sinoe plant® 3 and ®, jlS00 x (© x 38 
F*)3 ^  SQ®, were fertile, the pollen parent, SCO, must have 
been either heterozygous or homozygous for the ila gene. In 
either ©ase, all fertile plants la bulb lot 2BQ would be 
heterozygous• 
When plwat 3 was selfed, IB fertile and 7 sterile plants 
appeared In th© progengf, fhe ©hl-s^ uare value for this ratio, 
1,4E, shows that this segregation fits the expeeted 3;1 ratio. 
When the same pls^ t was used to pollinate an SMsas male-
sterile plant, the segregation was S fertlles to 9 sterlles, 
flttii^  a 1:1 ratio, as expeeted. Plant t showed siallar 
results. Thm 26-9 segregation obtained by selflng fits a 
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3;X rati©, aad tto® 18-1© segregation in tli® progeny of a 
orose with an Smmmm lalant fits a. 1:1 ratio. 
Lot 221. hot ZZX lias a p#4igra# similar to tiiat of lot 
880, Jmotfeer steril® plant of tb# original' sagrogating pop­
ulation was ©ross@€ witli a fertil® Soott Gloimty 0lob®. Lot 
EBl segregated for tiae ©ale-sterile ©haraoter in the same 
Banner as tlie progeny from a oross between a iiale-sterile 
plant of tb.e Italian led type and a fertile plant hetero­
zygous for the -.ai. geaae. A 1:1 ratio is the only ratio to 
be expeoted in the progeny of a .sterile x .fertile cross if 
segregation oootirSf and the ratio of 6 fertile to @ sterile 
plants obtained ooz^ orias oompletely. 
Bsmr of the five plants that .appeared sterile were 
crossed with Masms plants, h^e progenies frcMi three of the 
four ©rosses contained all sterile plants as shown in.^ Pable 
3, $h© fourth progeny, 839 in fable 3, was fertile, h^is 
is diffioult to explain in the light of its pedigree. Iven 
if an error had been nad# in considering plant' 112 sterile, 
it would almost certainly have to be heterozygous, in which 
case a 111 ratio would XHSsult rather than en all fertile 
progeny. It is likely that ~ the cytoplasmic factor is not 
alws^ rs transmitted effectively, h^ere is some basis for 
this argument in fact that some of the other theoreti.-
cally sterile progenies in lot ESI contain a few plants hav­
ing sone viable appearing pollen. Xn proge3E^  §44, among 13 
4f 
@xaai3»t tti©ro®e©pleall|r, ther© w@r# firm plants witli som® 
viafel® mppearing pollen, Bamples froa thm oont®nts of anther® 
fro* these five plants yielded the following peroentages of 
suoh pollen: 0.0, g.?, 3.7, EO.S, end E6.@. While there was 
m higher proportion of vialile appearing pollen in these 
plants than was foand in sterile plants toy Barha® and Hanger 
iZ), they eannot toe eonsidered noraal and the anthers had 
the gross appearanoe of eoapletely sterile anthers. Of the 
six plants of this progeny grown in the greenhouse, two had 
anthers that appeared to toe intemediate .toetween sterile 
and fertile types, lo aale-fertile plants appeared in pro­
genies i41 and although auong. B1 plants ejcajBiined in 
progeny 841 there were two plants with some viatole appearing 
pollen and three SMOh plants among SS ejEaained in progeny 
850. fhe peroentage of 'riatole appearing pollen didnot ex-
oeed 0.E in any mm plant of either progea^ . 
iiOt 8S1. 1»atole 3 shows that in lot §61 .all of the three 
progenies, i§3, 8SS, and i60, resulting frost erosses toetween' 
sterile plants and pollen .parents Icnown to toe Hmsais oontained 
only sterile plants, fhe-anther ©ontents fro® a total of 27 
plants in turn three progenies were examined ffilorosoopioally 
and Tiatole appearing pollen grain® appeared only in progeny 
8§0. In this progeny, samples were taken fro® 12 of the 
plants grown in the field and of these, fcmr plants oontained 
soiie Ti^ atole appearing grains, ranging in peroentages from 
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0,9 to 3.3.; til® S.l per oemt w&s ©fetalB®4 from a 
total of ©laly 5S aloroepor©® ©xiyEaiaei. an€ eaaaaot b# ooaoiiid-
@r®d aoemrate. 
JLot I*ot differs from the previously disoussed 
lot® in m. pl®at of th® variety lytafe Sif@®t SpmaaXmU 
rattoer thm. Seott CJousty Hloto# ms the pollea parent in the 
first eroBS witJa one ©f tlie original aale-sterile individuals. 
At the tlise. of tto ©roes, tMe genotype of the WteOa 3weet 
ipanisia parent mmm not knonn 1»ut it seems reaeonalile to ms-
suae timt it was Mm&mm. ®in©e all plants in lot 9S7 were 
aale-sterile. Single plant crosses were .made ^ tween five 
of t&e aale-sterile plants and five plant® of tlie ooasuititu-
tion Mttsma. f^te faot tbat all suoli o^ roeses yielded only 
raale-sterile plants suggests tlie sane aode of inlieritanoe 
as that found in the Italian Sed type of mle-sterility*, 
MO viable appearii^  pollen grains were found. »©ng antfeer 
samples taken fr®». ^  plants of four of the progenies. 
Lot §47. lo^  Of the plants in lot ©47 that produeed 
flowers in 1949 were fertile. of these upon selfing 
produoed 1§ fertile plants* iadieating that 1949 greenhouse 
plant nuiiber 16 was of the oonstltutlon SMsWa. fhe 15 fer­
tile .plants that appealed . in. 1951, however, were apparently 
not all noraal for male-fertility. When visual examinations 
of the anthers were nade, it was noted that while all 1© 
plants in progeny 807 bore fertile appearing anthers, seven 
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plants hmA smMh&rm r®s@»^ ll.iig sterile anthers in oolor. Fal­
len was ©feserved t® ^  altering t© tto© €©lii®®®d antli©rs of ' 
all plants, tli© p@re#nt©g@ of Tia^ l® app®iUE*ing pollen was 
obt-aln©4 from saapl®® of fottr of th® plants. fte©@ plants 
w®r® o©*pl®tely norsial appearing and tli® following p@ro©n--
tag@s of Tlalil® app®arlj^  poll®n w®r© @©iint@d; ©l.i, 74.1, 
75.8, ®n4 80.8. Only 4,0 p@r e®nt vlaljl® «pp®egping pollen 
was found in tli© foiirtli plmnt ®:Eaminedt this helng mm of 
til® plitnt® anthers reseahllng thos® on aal®-st®ril® 
plant®, 
plant which was s©lf®d to ©Itsiln progeny $07 was 
M®©4 ma a poll®n parent in produolng progeny 80S. If he s®®d 
parent was a aale-sterll® plant of th® Italian led typ®. As 
on© wottld expect if th® pollen parent was homogygoms for th® 
Ms, gen®, th® oonsisted entirely of plants that ap-
•pesred to fee pollen fertll® mpon vlsmal ®3c.®»inatlon. h^® 
percentages varied widely among plants; th® rang® was fro® 
S.6 p©r o©nt-t© 94.3 p®r ©®Bt. 
Althomgh so«® of th® plants in pr&gmn;^  801 had p®ro®n-
tag®s of viahle app®.arlng pollen as low as those found in 
plants of th® mal®-st®ril® genotyp®, thes® results w®re 
partially oonsi stent with th® findings of Mmrimm and Kianger 
(8), who ©hsenred that wader, ©ertain emriroimental oontltions 
su,eh low peroentages of -rlahl® pollen ©oomr In plants hetero­
zygous for th® ,jm. However, the wide raag® of peroen-
m 
tagee of iriabl® appearli^ pol3L®a fro® flowers oolleotod on 
the smm® day and pr@«tt»ably devalopii^ uiad©r similar ©jsvlron-
«©m1sml ©oaditioaas smggeste th& posfilfelllty of th© aotion of 
aodifylag goaos. All plaats Im progomy 808 wer® prosmisalsly 
of the gemotype SEsfflft. 
. liOt 949. ©ae of the four fertile plants im lot 949 was 
selfed la l@4i. The selfed plant, aaaaber §0 la table s, ap­
peared to be heteroaygoms for the aa gene, slnoe progeiay 818 
eomelsted of IS fertile and three sterile plants. When an 
Italian led type aale-sterile plaat was pollinated by plant 
ntiffiber ©0, it had 18 fertile and 1© sterile plants in its 
progeny, this fit® the expeoted Ijl ratio that would result 
from orosslng a heterozygote with a homozygous reoesslTe. 
An arerage of 6©.@ per oent viable appearing pollen was 
found among six of the fertile plants, Pereentages for the 
IndlTidual plants ranged froa SS.§ to 78.0, Ho viable ap­
pearing pollen was- found aaong the withers of the five male-
sterile plant® exaained miorosooploally., 
I^iOt aiO.. I«ot t©0 ©oasisted of one fertile and one 
sterile plant, 1?he sterile plant was crossed with one that 
was hOKOEygous for the reoesslve gene a»A, as would be ex­
pected froffi an SMSMS X Masms oross, the progeny were all 
»ale-steril®, fhe progeny fro» the fertile plant contained 
15 fertile plants and five sterile plants, This segregation 
for »ale-st©rility was in the manner expected fro® a selLfed 
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Lot 9S1. Frogeiay 81® did not s®gj?e,gat® in a signifi-
oantly dtff#r©mt mmmr fr^ m iOm #xp©ot@d segregation of a 
s®lf.®d plant tMat was fe^ terozygows for tii© g©n© ji&. How©v©r, 
progeny 819, w&ioli wm also tli© progei^  of a e@lf@d plant, 
had far to© msmj ®al@-st©rile plants to fit th© @xp©ot©d 
ratio, as oan b© s@©n in $abl© S. So did prog©ny 800, wMiok 
if it did 8©gr©gat® for iial®•sterility, sbomld laav© don© ®o 
in tte© rati© of E6.© to S.S, .ratlier tuan 13 to. El. M@ith©r 
did progeny 823. feefesv© In tht© ©xpsoted aaiiner. It wag ©x-
p©ot©d to. )m ©ompossd entirely of ffial©-st©ril© plant® toiit 
of th© 86 plants grown, Ig w@re »al@-f©rtil©. 1?h® disor@p-
anoy b©tw@@n tlfe© aotaal and tli© ©xp©®t@d ratios i.n pro^ mia^  
BBS eomld to® ©xplained if ©itiiar 1949 gr©©nboms@ plant 77 
or ,tli® plant tliat was eon®id@r@d to Is© MmsiM tt.g@d an tli© 
pollen par®nt wa® aotmally li©t©roajyg©m®. for th® gene aa» 
Thm other mn©xp@ot®d oo©mrr@n@®s in lot 90.1, liowever, ar© 
th© oati®® of soffl® sp@©ialation ©oaoerning th© ©ntir© lot. 
Son© Tariation in th© ©ytoplasmi© faetor itself is not likely, 
sino© progenia® 819 and 0EO did not hav® th© same oytoplasm 
soiirees. Th@ faot that plants fro» all th©®® progenies were 
also groicn in th© gre@.nh0mse and that ratios, there approxi­
mated those in th® field indioates that enfironttental affects 
were not responsihl®. it is possible that th© fertility of 
plants with th© .la gen® is altered by atodifying-. g©ne®. 
m 
B®lf©a steril© ai>T3@apiiig .-plants 
It was not@d In th© proTioiis paragraplis that. In several 
progenies, so»e of the plants that appeared In the field to 
be male-sterile contained low pereentage® of viable appear­
ing pollen., .^ wo smoh plants were kept in separate oloth 
cage® to exolMde foreign pollen in order to obtain selfed 
seed, 'fhe eages were SMpplied with blow flies to aid in 
pollination. In addition to these two plants, on® plant was 
also caged froa progeny whiah, aooordiiig to it® pedi­
gree, ehowld have been ©omposed of all »ale-sterile plants 
but Instead was eoaposed of all fertile appeariug plants. 
JkS a oheek, three aiale-sterile plants in which no viable-
appeariaag pollen was found were also eaged, fhe latter group 
of plants produoed no seed, but the three plants in whioh 
sow viable appearing pollen was found eaoh set a few selfed 
seed. Bulbs were grown froa this seed in the summer of 19SB. 
Miorosporogenesis 
p o s t g f ^  
For a.study of noraal aiorosporogenesis, anthers of 
plants oontainix^  norsaal oytoplassi and the ng gene in the 
homozygous condition were examined, Material of the oon-
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stitutlom JMtsMs &T SSsaa wa® not; RTallabX® for tli© oTsseirra- -
tloa of aior©sp©rog©m@si® is plaats wltli botli mormal eyto-
plasB fiaad genes for ffial#-f©rtility# It BBmmm r@asoiial>l® to 
assmm©, h.Qwmw@r, that a ooaparisom aaoiag Mmsma plant a, f©r- • 
til® plant® froa .a segregating p#pttlation eontaining th.©-
gteril© oytopla®a, ani. ©o»plet®ly aal@-st@ril® plants should 
show th® ralativ® ®ff®©t® of "^ © eytopiag»i© faotor and th@ 
naolaar g©n®8 on th@ expression of «al©»®terility. 
All diTisionji in th® davelopaent of th@ iml® ga»@to-
phyte, froa a©i©®.is in the laiorosporooyt© to th® first post-
a©ioti© division of th© ®i©r©spor©, ©©ottrrad in the anther 
during th© hud stag© of th® flower. Ho further nuclear 
diTieions ©.iwu@d during th© maturation of pollen grains. 
Thm anthers ar® diifided into four lo©ml®s in ©aoh of 
which a »as@ of iii©r®eporo©yt®s i® surrounded hy a singl© 
layer of maternal ©®11«, the tapetua. In th© early stages 
of development, the sld® of each locul® toward th© periph­
ery of th® anther is bounded by ttire® ©oiMsentrio layers of 
©®lls. The two outer layers @nlai^ @ radially but the inner­
most layer disappears. Jfter »@i©sis ©©cmrs, th® ©ell walls 
of th® imier of tjto two permanent layers of cells beoaia© 
ii©ohanl©ally strengthened by supporting bars. 
Thm four looules are not equidistant fr®» ea©h other 
but, instead, a narrower band of tissu® is found between 
©aoh ©f the looul®® of a pair, lefor® d©hi®©®n©®, this 
m 
laurrQw teanii, of tissue is i»uptai»#d, foraiiag two large oaTitles 
tm place of four, la the seetiom® of tto© most isatur© anthers 
the anther wall itself was seen to he ruptured at the point 
where the two looules of the pair seet. tl^ hi® appears to be 
where dehlseenoe ooours, allowing the contents from two lo­
oules to esoa^  ttoough mm opening, 
Some variation in the stages of d@T»lo|ment of the mioro 
spores was found amoag anthers of a flower, swong looules 
within an anther, and within a looule, l?he degree of iraria« 
tion appeared to decrease in the ahove nentioned order. An 
example of extre«e Tariatitm found within a %ud ooourred in 
one youBg hud, whioh was found to have on® anther eontaining 
dlifidliig aiorosporoojtee with some in as early a stage as met. 
aphase I and another anther with most aiorospores in the tet» 
rad stage, h^at ©omplete uniforaity was not foimd aaoag aaa^  
thers is not surprisiis^  in the light of Hayward*8 report (li) 
that the two whorls of stamens on an onion flower do not de­
velop at the. same rate, fhis pheno«en©n is olearly shown in 
the photograph of the noraal flower in figure S. Hi thin an 
anther looule, there appeared to he no correlation hetween 
position of the aiorospores and rate of development. 
As the miorosporoeytes entered prophase X, they were 
ohserved to f©r» a aass of cells eaoh with a large nuoleus. 
h^e mass was direetly surrounded hy a layer of similar sized 
tapetal ©ells. As aeiosis prooeeded, the anther looules en­
larged and with this enlargement of the ©avity in whioh the 
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p@@ultlMg tetrads lay, th© tap@tal o®lls enlarged taaagen-
tlally. Host of tljem ®i;t©ad@d farther into th@ locml©, par-
tiawlarly in th® ar@a of th® m©l@u® ©f ©aoh ta-p®tal call. 
I.arg@ vaouoi®® d®'r®l©p#d, ©iisraoteristieally between th© 
miolei and the sides ©f the ©ell® toward the anther wall. 
When the aiorosporooytes divided into their four oomponent®, 
the four daughter ©ells remained la on® unit for a while but 
the unit® themselves becaae separated ©ompletely from one 
another. Some of the buds exaalned showed degenerative 
symptoas in the tapetal ©ells while the mierospores were 
still united in tetrads. The degeneration was more notioe-
able in the buds well into the tetrad stage than in the buds 
Just entering this stage. 
.After release of the aicro.sp©re8 from the tetrads, the 
oontents of the tapetal eells disapp©.ared and at the same 
time a fluid was observed to surro^ uod the separate existing 
wiorospores. fhis fluid is probably laentieal with that 
desoribed as wuoilaginous by Maheshwari (23), who also oited 
the suggestion by Mietsoh that this fluid is probably a se-
oretion from the tapetal oells, Monosmlth CE5) reports that 
the anther contents pass out into the anther oavity. The 
fluid appealed before the first post-ffleiotio division oo-
ourred in the mlorospores, and was present until after the 
division. Ixine was formed before the sitotio division in 
the miorospores. 
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la strndyiug %h& al>ii,@jp«al .»i@r©#p©r©g®iiesls of aal®-
8fe®i»13.© plfioat#, mmrm %w© g®a»i*al ©l5j#©tlir®s, ol>-
4®©tiiv@ wa® to ®ttt€y til® ©oars# of dog^ jaeratiom of tli© 
aiorospor#® bmA 8ttri?Ott»€t3ag aateamal tiesM®. Thlm atmdy 
was aoo©ffipXl®:^ 4 toy soetions of ^ uds Im various 
etagos of <i®T@lo:^ «@at. A sorio® of bmds fr©» @a©li of govoral 
plant® was misoA* toother ol^ Jootiro was to estimat# Taria--
"bility a»03^  plaat® aud progemios fey sakiJig a smrToy of oa® 
1im€ froa ©aoii plawt of aa ®ntii?« progeny# flie itag# «»©€ 
for tliis ®-tirr«y wa« tk@ stag# im wliioli tia© simgl© moieat® 
aiorosporos woro mo loiigor assooiatod im tetrads amd im 
whioli tfeior® woro still roaraaats of tli© tapotal tissm© pr©-
®#mt, Witfe a littl® praotio© it was possilsl® to detoraim® 
fey tJaoir «iE® wiiiok fends wor® im tfe® dasirod stag# of d©-
if©l©p»mt. . All ofesoriratioms w®^  ooaparod witii tfe® r®|>ort®d 
fimdimg® of Momoemitli iZ&) for aiailaritias or diff®r®mo®s 
fe@twe#m t&@ iial#*®terllity ofesorrod im tMs imT®stlgatiom 
amd thm «al®»st®rility ©fesorred fey lomosmitfa. 
A a@ri©» of t@m flowor feuds at TariOMS atagos of d#'r@l-
opaamt fro» a «al®-®t®riie plamt of lot 855 w®r® ofeserved im 
order to stwdy tli© oours® of .aotiom loading to tfa® ®,x|)r©.ssiom 
of malo-atorility im plamts of %Uim g©»otyi>@. p®digr®@ 
of this progomy wa@ a plamt ioaowm to fe@ g,»&«g x fcBSt x (i x 
5i 
38 ^ 4.) J X fh® f©»al@ parent; ©arrlefi. tli© Italian Bed 
type of €iyt©plas«, and JPl^ re® 11 t© IS Indieate that the ex-
pre8ii©n ©f »al®-st©rllity In tli® plant examined was the same 
a@ the ttale-sterlllty deseritoed fey llonosiiith. Flower bmds 
froa two other plants of the saae progeny, as well as flower 
hiids froifi other progenies with the Italian fied type of oyto-
plasn showed the saaie type of degeneration, fhe sane type 
of degeneration was also found in the male-sterile plants of 
progenies oarrying the Soott Oomty 01ohe ©ytoplasa. The 
oourse of degeneration followed within the anthers illus­
trated in Figures 11 to IS was not, however, rigidly adhered 
to in all »al®-st®rile flower feuds with either souroe of oy-
toplas». fhe afeove mentioned illustrations show that degen­
eration feegan soon after jfelease of the niorospores from \ 
their tetrads and that degeneration was preoeded fey an afe-
normal swelling of the .miorospores. Little or no escine was 
developed and the aiorospore® apparently remained together \ 
in a ©omplet»ly degenerated mass. In some flower feuds the 
aiorospores developed an exin®, did not swell abnormally, 
«ad reMtiaaed separate throughout the entire oourse of degen­
eration. In a few flower feuds, so»e miorospores were found 
with two nuolei. $he latter ©ondition was also observed fey 
lonosalth, Monosmith suggested that temperature affeots 
the stage at whieh degeneration taitees plaee. This sugges- , 
tion was ©onfirmed by Sarha» and Hunger (8), who found that 1 
Figure 7, Mierosporoo^ tefi 4m astlier of flower buS 
trm aal@-f®rtil® pl&nt, froifeas® olaroiiosomes 
are showa Im teto® i^ or©«pw©ojt®». Camera lu-
eida €rawi»g was »a4# fron eross seotloja of 
antker. 
Figure 8* Fre^ tetrmA stage Im aatber of flower but 
fro® nale-fertile plaat. fapetal eelle are 
«©r® enlarget tlioa® in Figure 7. Camera 
luoida drawing was isade fro® orosa aeatioa of 
aattor. 
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figure f. -Hior0sp©reii and feiaaweleate pollen grains 
in antkar of flower feut fr©» imle-fertil# plant, 
fapetal oells are degenerating and some tapetal 
flttid is still adhering to tlie aioroapores. The 
fluid is more abundant wi»n aiorospores are 
slightly younger. Supporting toar® have appeared 
in anther wall ©ells. Casera luoida drawing 
was made from ©rots seotion of anther. 
Figure 10. Pollen grains in anther of flower bud 
from sale-fertile plant, faj^ tum ha® disap­
peared, except for wall rewiants lining the 
anther oavity. Camera liteida" drawing was 
Bade froM. cross aeotion anther. 
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Flgwp© 11. I)®g©B®i?atliig mi®ap#sp®apes la saatlier &f 
txm&r Ijmd ivm iwle-st©r4l» plant. Mmt of 
thm mlQwmp&ma ar@ ,3?®l@a^d trm th© tet­
rads. Thm tapstal e©ll8 la?© d©g©33®ratlag. 
Gm&PA IttOidA di'awliig WM^ . mde from eross 
geotion of anther. 
Wigam 18, jD@g©ii©3?mtlng iiiorosporee in antli®p of 
fl€sw©r bmd fr&m »al©-st®i4.1© plant. Mioro-
Bp&mtt appeax* as a tight piass of 09IIS. 
L^ apetuffi is in a »®IP© ad'rapio©d stag© of'de-
geneimtion. 
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Flgur® 13* B©g©ii©ratiiig ulerospor®® in anther of 
flower bud from male-steifll® plant, fapetum 
has almost oompleteljr de^ neratet. 
figure 14* Mass of Bier®spore remants in anther 
of flower bud fro® ®al@-it©rll© plant, CawBra, 
luoida drawing waa aade from orosa section 
of anther. 
m 
O 
m 
flgur® 15. Longitaidliaal seQiian ©f aatslier from 
flowmr tettd ©f iial®-et®i*llii plaat, fFOfeul^ ar-
aaoes of tap©tml 0®ll8 ex^ tieat iat© aatto.ej? 
cavity. la soa# wmtJmrB frsa nale-steril© 
plants, Imrg® Tftom@le« .Im tapetal 
eell« l^ ®for® 3*®leag® @r ^ ©3?ospor®a from 
th® tetrads. §&mm Imelin trawixig. 
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g©a®ratioiJ. of tho isapetu® began sooa after i?©leas® of tli© 
»l©r©®p©F®s from tbeir tetrads. t3a@®® ofesorvatioiis wor© 
slttiXar to tbos© rsportst hf Momosfflith. It was also ob-
»@rv©A that la aon® of tli® anthers froa plants that w©r® 
aal®-®t©rll® wa® th©r@ foim# a great aass of flmid surround-
ing th© young siorospores after d®gen@ratl©n *b«gan In th® 
tapatal ©@11®, ®uoh as was otoserTSi. In all aal®-f©rtlle 
plants Slther no fluid wa® observed or v®ry littl® 
was observed. 1?h@ small a«ownt of fluid that was found in 
®oa@ »al®-«t©rii® anthers also appeared to b® «or© viseous 
than th® fluid found in normal anther®. In iBal®-®t®rile 
anthers the only fluid that was found appeared as diatinot 
droplet® and, although suoh droplete did soisetiaes appear 
in noraal. anthers Just.before the fluid disappeared alto­
gether, the fluid in normal anthers was aor® flowing in 
nature. In the anthers of only on® flower of all those ex­
amined was there a ©lear exoeption to this differenoe between 
aale-sterll® and norml plants, ©n®.plant from a progeny 
segregating for male-sterility showed no viable appe.arlng 
pollen grains In an aoetooaralne smear mad© from .nature 
anthers; yet, there was sn abundano® of fluid surrounding 
the ittiorospores• 
Honosiaith apparently also observed that differenoes oc­
curred between laale-steril© and normal others in ©onneetion 
with the tapetal fluid. She reported that in th® st®ril© 
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anthers th© fltild is usually nearly all taken into the hyp@r« 
ti*ophi©4 gralne at atn ©arly ®t^ ®, Slnoe larg© amoimt© of 
fluid Kf©r© not ise@n at any stag© of ulcrosporoganesls in th© 
mal©-st®ril@ anthers ©xamin^ d in this investigation, it al®o 
s©@»s r©a©onaibl® to si^ eoulat© that there i© littl© or no 
fluid r®l©as©d in mal©-st©ril© anthers. 
fhe inner wall of the tapetu® may well have an influence 
in the seoretion of tapetal fluid, Uhe subjeot has heen 
dlseue®@d toy feoth Sohnarf (35) smd losmath iZQ), Sehnarf 
has distinguished two prinoiple types of tapetum; namely, 
th® seoretion tapetuM, the type fouiad in onions, and the 
amoeboid tapetusi. fhe cells of the secretion tapetua, ac­
cording to Sehnarf, present an appearaffiioe of exceptional 
siffiilarity to gla^  cells and on th© side of th® tapetal 
oellg facing the lumen, globular thickenings were observed. 
K©s»ath has deecribed these thlekeniaags to be outiole-llke 
in nature and ©iMllar to pollen exine. The latter worker 
ha® also reported that thl® cutinlssing of the inner wall 
of th® tapetal cells ia parallel to th© behavior of other 
glands which also posses© numerous suberlzed or other chem­
ically differentiated linings. JDetailed examination is 
made difficult by th® extreaely saall size of th® granules; 
they are barely dlecemable at a loagnif icatlon of 900X, 
They could be most easily seen ia noraal anthers in the 
7B 
omXl wall re«ii®ats aroimd tfe® p@i?'ipk©ry of thm antli#!* loemle 
after thm tap@tal e®H o@iit@ats iiad @oapl©t©ly a.lsl3at@grat#4 
and til® tap©tal fluid had 0©a|>l©t®ly dl®app@aap®d. fh©y were 
©ooasloimlly m@@m at th@ »a«@ stag© 4a iial®-.at@ril® anthers. 
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GOMOLPsiGHs mu swmmi 
Hale-sterility is mow b@iiig utilized In produoing hy­
brid onions. h^@ typ© of male-sterility used is ©xpressed 
only when an g, type of eytoplasm (maternally inherited) and 
a simpl© r®e®ssiT© g©n® s& both present. Th@ ^  oyto-
pla®ja ha@ b@®n introduoed into th@ oomiaeroially used inbred 
lines, none of whioh have been found to otherwise eontain 
the type of oytOplaeii neeessary for expression of male-
sterility. 'fhe Jig gene, however, has been found in almost 
all varieties, 
In 1941 a cross was made at leltsville, Maryland, be­
tween a male-fertile Seott Goiinty 01©be plant and a seleo-
tion from an advance generation of another cross involving 
two other varieties. The Scott County ©lobe plant was used 
as the f@*ale paa^ nt, and neither it nor the pollen parent 
had any record of male-sterility in its parentage. Of the 
11 plants grown, five male-fertile plants and six male-
sterile plants appeared in the progeny, fhe: male-sterile 
plants wre crossed with various fertile plants ^ nd the 
normal plaats fro« the same pitogemy^  were selfed. 
The manner in which the progenies segregated in the 
generations observed indicates that the inheritance is the 
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sa»© as that ©totrolliBg thm ®xi>r@gsioii ©t tli@ Italian led 
typ© ©f iiml@-st©3Pllitj, w^o types ©f t^ st Grosses wer® 
mm&m, Thsm^  wer® 1) to#twe#m nale-sterlle plants and plants 
oontaimljp® aormal ©ytoplas® with th© .as g#B# in th® hoaozy-
gous oondltloa and 2} 'fe®tw®®ii normal plants with the Soott 
©OTinty ©loto© ffial@-®t#rll© oytoplasa msaSL aal@-st©rll@ plant® 
with th# Italian S@a., typ© of iial#-®t«rlllty, Tim normal 
plant® w&r®. ®©lf#4 at ta# saa® tin© that th©y wer© orossad. 
TMm prog#ml@® fro® th®s© t@®t ©ross©s and ealfed plants 
ha¥© Indloatod that th@ »al©-gt@rillty In th® material in­
vestigated was not, only inherited, in the same manner as 
the Italim led type of aale-sterlllty, "hut also that the 
genes wer© allell©. Mkewlse, th© progenle® of these 
erosses Indicated tdiat the oytoplasaio factor governing the 
expression of male-sterility in th© naterlal investigated 
was th® saa® as .that found In the Italian led type of 
sal©-®teri11ty. 
h^ere are 8ugg®,stions In the segregation for laale-
sterlllty and dagree of fertility ,affiong the progenies of 
various or©,sses that the Indloated oiaimer of inherltano® is 
o^dlfled hy other genes. <ln@ 8ugge,igtion appear® In th® wide 
rang© of per®@nt«^ ®s of vlahle appearing pollen found among ' 
plants heterozygous for the aft gene. Jnother suggestion 
ooiae® froa the unexpeoted manner In whloh segregation for 
Bale-^ sterility ooourred in a few ©.losely related progenle®. 
?§ 
to©m4s tr&m thwe mald-gteriie app#ari33g plants in 
whioh n® Tiafol® appearing p©ll®n was found, two ®t©ril© ap« 
paaring plants In wMoli low pero@ntag©s of irial^ l# appearing 
pollen w®i*@ fotrnd., and one aomal appearing plant eontainlng 
low p©roantag©9 of viabl#' appe.ari»g poll@n from a progei^  
wM&h was #xp©ot@d to be aoaposad of only nalo-staril© plants 
w®r® Jcept in s®parat@ ©ag«s to ©xoiude foreign poll@n. All' 
seed li#ads @xe©pt tlaos® from the ®terll@ appearing plants in 
wMoh no viable app©arlng pollen was found produced small 
aiaount© of s©#d. 
A ®tudy of ffiierosporogenesi® within th@ anthors of both 
normal and -male-steril# plant© was also Bad©, Follen grain 
and tapettta d@v©l©pM©nt appeared to b@ th@ sas® in both 
Mmsaa plant® .and MMamm plmts. Hiorosporo degeneration in 
oale»®t@ril@ plants of th@ 'laaterial wad@r Inr&stlg&tion ap­
peared to be the sa»® as that in aal©-sterile plants of the 
Italian led type, as previowaly reported. 1?he tapetal fluid ' 
found eurroundi^  the aiorospores in normal anthers wa» 1 
either laoking or nearly laoicing in all developing anthers 
of male-sterile plant® observed. 
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